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THE OtlEGON STATESMAN, SALEM. OREGON 7 SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL 2a. 1923 :

REAL ESTATE PUBL1GH0T1CES "Yes in love. This soloist should
deVight her Salem audience with,
eery.note she sings. . '.

' This closing ' program for theMOVIE
year 'promises to live f up to ths
best traditions ofthe, Apollo club"
tnat has scored" so many notable
successes In the past.

FINAL) jXOTIClBTOR SALE OB TR-4.D- 9 ACRES, .lit-- -

yrTC4. WiU take ear.; Paeaa667-J- .
'gffeCr-r- T -

"590 fcaioa - Is hereby clien tht thp
underisned executrix of the es oitK(;o

"Adam's Rib." -

TOB SALS ORCHARD'S ' OS GOOD
mli.-- City iroertr. F. . H. - Robin,

a. R .Bos i Saleaa, Ore com.

i "He was never defeated for pub-
lic' office,'. Governor Preus said.
"He was revered and loved and
trusted more than any- - man In
public life in the northwest. His
foreign -- birth alone on several oc-

casions stood in the way of his
going to theWnite House. . No
greater inspiration can be left to a
foreign born American than the
life and deeds of Knute Nelson. It
gives' hope to the Immigrant and
inspiration to the American-born.- "

LIUKRTY
The Way of a Woman."

Gloria Swanon, famous Para-
mount star. ; : - , ; r :

And to prbve; that it can oe
done, she dons 4 bejewelled cos-- i

tume and headdress.; steps into a
setting representative' of the ar-
chitecture of thr ancient race of
the Incas in South America and
becomes (to' all ; appearances an
Inca princess, of Lundreds of years
ago. : M i . ' ;

The sequence is a cut-bac- k vis-
ion in? her latest Paramount pic-
ture, "My American Wife," which

1U be shown, at the Oregon
theater Tuesday. ! ' i

Lauren eV La Dare, in ; 'Bits
of Melody",, working : In special
setting of beautiful shimmering
silk, artistically decorated, came
on at the Palahe for 1-- minutes
of vocal and instrumental music

r
'.TODAY ONLY" f

, Four rVature Acts ..
1

r JltANt
"Mr. Billings Spends His

Dime." with Walter Itiers.
Round 2, "Fighting Blood."

flOOO TO LOAN. 4 ROOM FURXISHED
coUafe. 15330 'I 5 rooms aa : garage.
ear State Hoase.i $3300. Robiasea. 22B

V Orefon Bid.' 1013. tr uy tiia of aoy
day eeel 17-R- . s

r:i :r n - 4' -- .' " 4'
X TOCNO MABR1XI-COUPL- E WAXT-la- g

a mU tbbcb o eaar term, with
it baBsalow booso and aear Saleau

akeald iBresttpete this 12.acre prep-ar- t.

26W.

; A.CBohrnstedt
4T Uaseaie TubbIb, Salem. Ortjoa.

tate of C. A. Jfuaton, deceased,
fcas filed In thof county court jot
Marlon county, State bt - Orecon,
her final accoust. and that said
court has fixed bklonday the' 21st
day of May; 1923. at the hour of
10 o'clock ml m. thereof, at the
cburt house lit Salem, Marion
County. Oregon. f as the time and
place for hearlag said final ac-
count and any and all objections
thereto.' ;t
r Dated this 21th' day of April,
IJ25. . ,j.

TIUJMA HUSTON.
Executrix of the Estate of C. A.

Huston, Deceased, f1

S. M. Endlcott, attorney. -

0 OS TO SINGI VISIONS DE ART
Do Lux Poking Novelty In Gold

vein Of humor is a brief and com-
plete criticism of this production.
It- - carries over- - the interest start-
ed in the "modern girl" in "Man-fclaughte- r"

by showing the girl as
a real asset; doing In other words
the same thing that proved so suc-
cessful in a series of divorce plays
Inclding "Why Change Your
Wife" and "Don't Change Your
Husband.'.' y, ; 5 --

The original story of "Man
elaughter" did not contain, any-

thing; about the' Roman, bacchanal
scene in that production that was
just an idea of the director's.
Likewise in "Adam's Rib" doe?
Mr. De Mille have a similar; scene,
that of the life of pre-histor- ic

man, in the form of a vision. This
Is a: most interesting addition to
the regular story, , as were the
corresponding scenes in "Man-
slaughter." The picture 1s mas-si- v

and the support exceptionally
brilliant.

I1L1GH .

Four feature acts Hippo-
drome Vaudeville and '"Out-
laws! of the Sea." s inESDflY rJIGH

- Lester A . Vincent .
- la :

Comraiuiity . Service
T

Lauren & LnDaio

Bits of MelKly
"Adam's Rib." a Cecil B. De

Mille Paramount production, feat-tirin-g

Milton Sills, Elliott Dexter.
Theodore Koston, Anna Q. Nils-so-n.'

(Pauline t Garon and 'Julia
Concluding Concert For Year

that was a j real1 treat. Both
boy and girl are clever musi-
cians, playing a variety of InBIDS WANTED

DAVE EVELIEN IN TRICKS & BITS --

. "OUTLAWS OF THE SEA, - j
- Iteplote -- Xi'Uh Action and ThrllU .

"SHArKI.K8 OPFATK," Wt-IHTKR- 1HMM.V

CHILI ROMANCE A HOT COMEDY

i Will Be Presented By
l Local Organizationstruments. At the UHch today.Faye, feored a decided hit at itsWOOQ BIDS UfVITED I

Rida are invited (for the farnUlilns: of opening show at the f Oregon, it
Dave Evellen I spent last ReaIs in every way delightful.1 ; ".: 4 v-

Pauline Garon. in the role of son with, the; Greenwich Village

School District 3f. 24, Marion County.
Oregon, with woed for the school "year
123-34- .' the I wfod to bo rood grade
old fir. second growth fir sod fir slab.
The estimated amount for the sereral

When the Apollo club sings of

. ro) SAL&r-- A SEW HOUSE. WELL
laraisBed. I "FireeplacoV bats, eleectrl-rii- xi

amos piaea tad rbedodeadroBi,
eroaderful riew ot oreaa: SO t 100 toot
let.. at N pert.; Box 203, Kewoort.

' Ores. ' rr !: 7'!' 5 ;

For Sale j

.10 acres, ! anile from eity limits ail ear
liae. pared road. ' Sis acre fruit
and berries, balaaea Binder cuttiratwa;
goe4 bease aad bara Prire $6500.
WillVUTte koas aad let im Sales.;

10 cm, Bear Salem. 1-- 4 milafrwaa paed
reed; 5 aereB feerriea. alaare aader
eaiUratiea. Oarar. 932SO. Will taie
let la Salem tm first parneat. ;

7 aetea. 1 mil ttm city limits aad ear
lime, all under cnUW'attea;- - roed
basfalow, i Beate frait; 94000. . Good
tef. See ;. f v jo:

Anderson M Rupert
; 40 Orecoa Roildia;.

Fellies. Dave has a lot of fun 1BBBBaaBBaaaaBaaBmaBBaaaMathilda Ramsay, : , portrays the
side of the modern girl 4irectly its magnificent "Sea Terca" choruswith his hair and comb and man.schools aa follows: opposite to The one, seen In Mr. at its third and last 1923 concertHih School i. 300 cords ages to get f it -- parted In the

middle at times, but he gets
A motion picture actress must

often rever3e..iiiii. Jrajtice, the
theory of reiRcarnation, saysWahintou, --iI 130 cords on Wednesday night, the commonDe Alille's "Manslaughter." A

clean. interesting plot with a63 cords around so quickly in his acro-
batic full . twisting somersaults...150 cords Alandlubber would trade his soul

for a pair of wide-bottom- ed trous

Liaeola
Graat
Park
EncJewood ...
Garfield .

70 cords
50 cords that: it is possible he will loose1 .

i. 70 cordsrf- - the other two hairs on the top
of - his head,f I.Ie dances very50 cords

ers and a pair of bare feet to slush
around on the deck of the wintjt
jammer. One can almost see the

lliffhland
Richmond 55 Cords nicely, a corking good - acrobat.McKlnley : .i; .J. 70 cords A but we won't mention his sing-

ing. At the BUgh theater to
great whales and' the tiny craw.
Tishes and the flying fish, and the
devilfish reaching out snaky arms

Woods Bargains
(Irt-N- keate, eoraer lot, close to pavo

Meat. ,5orta Balen;; (ood bay at
day. ' UOtlitiGRAND

TODAY
Lester 4b 'Vincent i more than

A certified check ! of S per cent of the
amoant of eaek bid : moat accompany
anch bids, the jf same, being; addressed
la plain earelooes marked "Bids for

. .Wood." sad addressed to W. 11. Burr
: hardt. Jf, clerk, 371 Stata atreot,

Salem. Orereai The bida will be
opened at! the Nrefalar meeting of the
school board en May 1923. The
right toi reject any and aU bid i re
served. - -

Signed) W.ilt BCRGH ARDT. r "

;"V ,r i Clerk.

for a fellow's leg; and smell the
saU air and see the. waves and' the
ship go by under, full sail. ;

There is a melting pot group of
songs Scotch, f Irisb Scandina

delight the crowd vwlth their ex
ceptional blackface sketch. The
troubles of a man of . color at
tempting to i secure i a ' position

"
1900, A me eottasa a pared street

aad cat line, aot far oat; plaJHbiag aad
Uneroeat. $2850. Tea aero tract. aU
rleih jast oatside city Hsalts oa pared
hlkay, $2300; easy temu rarma for
ai, all aiaes and prices. ReaUl. t

F. L. WOOD. 941 Stat. ; ;

IXR SALE i CUEST WILL. REXT
'raack'ea S!eaa, aad via bay crap,

stack aad enptoeat. Estes Realty Co,
319 Ortfoa Baildia. - ;V

ROOMS, MODERN EXCEPT HEAT.

are portrayed In fine manner TODAY TOMORROW
'. x : ; ; - -

The Gayest Show in
Town

"
I

KOTtCB TO COXTRACTORSy

j Sealed bidsiirin be received by

In addition to the good comedy
chatter, several dance numbers
of the most amusing nature and
an instrumental

' selection are
presented in tip-to- p style .by this- 2uvo; easy terms. small beate. well I e Doara .or uirectors or school

six lots tol district No. t Marion county,
ids 7 nropertr. (orl Dnm.' ..ninlT.ln r

located lot. 9 700 ; inasi team. At the Bligh theater to mm. exekaafe. - Also Sea WALTER HIERS day, i

what haao yo--t .... Barber. 20O J Gray X.. .Vl'llrZ "1 1TV.
Baildiag.

pletion of a public scliOol build

vian, American. that ought to give
almost 'Anybody a taste of. the old
ancestral home, and .there are two
numbers, from ; a cycle of "Rose
Songs, by Dr. John.Siles; direc-
tor, of the chorus for the past three
years. They are real-- , beauties . o.
harmony and dainty shadings of
tone. '.-.- '1 V k' .V ' t'y'' -

Most of Salem patrons would
attend these Apollo ; concerts ; if
they wefei exclusivelylocal talent.
A chorus like this "ought to be
sixty . times as good as a solo
singer. But the cliib has alwayj
had an imported soloist of state, or
national prominence. This time,
Constance . Horn, : mezxo-sopran-o,

comes as the star number. She
will bring a voice as smooth as a
velvet curtala. "as- - thrilling as the

Vision De Art. This Is a pos
ing, according to plans and speci IN lng act which can be termed the

best offering of this character nfications as! btfep&rjed Tor Free
rOR SALE --CLASSY 5 ROOM BUSCA-lo-

at fits North Church atreot; walk-
ing distance: cement walks sad pared

. street. Price S42DO. term ; . j :

. W, G. Krueger- - -
- Oregon. Bid. : Phone i1

man 4t Struale. architects. 510 ret seen in vaudeville. The au
Bank of Comcnerce build Ins. Sa thor and producer has practical
lem, Oregon, j ly devoted his whole life to tne

ah aids top be mailed to o. P. building of. Ms 'of this, charac

"MR. BILLINGS
SPENDS HIS DIME"

SMILE-A-MINUT- E ROMANCE
' 'iii'i Also. ; : , :

: 'S,L'

ter. Consequently, there is anBond. Salem, jOregon. route No. 6,
box 100A, clerk of School No. 78.

CHOICE OV 3 ; NEW 6 ROOM BCNGA-Iow- a.

All hare baaemeats, S. Salem;
14000,' easy term . ,

- : :: ; .M, J. Hunt -
-- v :'

' Ladd Bash Building..

anxiety to see and enjoy the new
tlilnn f J"ViaIona De Art" aPlans may he secured from the INoffice of tbe architects: It contains some lot: the most

A certified I check of 5 per cent wonderful productions of famous
of the amount , must accompanyFOR SAi:E 3 ACRES. I . ACRE LOG-aa- s,

4 i acra;' atrawborrioa; fire room statuary ever presented ... oeiore
'Boyhood Days'

a Comedy
Fox News rThe nosers are. two beautifully

Round Two
'Fighting Blood" j

koase, good water, best of .land; Two The school board reserves the
S330O; moo eashv bsi. easy. 469 State I right to reject any and all bids. handsome young women perfect

In contour. , and two perfectly"
formed vounk men. . The act asBy order ef school district No.

"'THE WAY. OF
''WdiA'N

--

"

- : .."' :
.wrrkV-'-. ,' ;. '. . :('"

street Compton Beat Estate. -

78,, Marlon county. Oregon.
n whole is the i most perfect In3 ROOM "BUNGALOW, WELL BUILT-IN- ,

FRED AUFDERHEIDE,
A-- 4i.. rA nresentatlon. At' ' 1 ! Chairman. Bargain Matinee

; Today "

v basemoat, garage, fruit; very close in.
A Coty homo at f3700. '

v Winme Pettyjohn
Jx. ,f 81; Oregon Bailding.

O.-- P. BONDi
aiiiBiij w

the Bligh theater today. :

Senator nelson of
Clerk School Dis No. 78

25cV BIDS FOR HAUUXO rr4l
CONWAY TEARLE

MAE McAVOY I ', ''
STUART, : HOLMES '

MINNESOTA IS ufcAUet our in cialem in a hoaxe and fceaJed bids will be received at (Continued from page 1)
Four Acts
Vaudeville

I Feature tPicturcs t

BLIGH Theatre
Look at '

this-so-a- cre farm,, has T good offite o the county clerk, of
Vermont, would succeed to theboildings; acres of fine prnaes. eight I Marlon COUOty Bp to 1:00 o'clock
chairmanship , of the judiciary. "i!?? ! P- - n- - MAyj5M2$.: for hauling

ii r--.- T .vri.v". bot oo wds of second growth committee. j

Senator Nelson's present term. soooe. Will take a 6 or 7 room kouse I n old fir wood from the couny
ia Salem. would have expired in 1925.

i

t

V

President Harding receivea me
rarm at Hmere to Salem; . 30
cords to be jiled at the poor farm,
the balance to be delivered In Sa-
lem wliere s specified br the

news of the sudden deatb of Sen CONTINUOUS TODAY 211 P. M.
ator Nelson while attending the

THE APOLLO CLUB
.

'

Announces Its .

Third;and Final Concert
SEASON 1922-2- 3

Constance Horn

ARMORY, Wed. Eve:, May 2
Tickets $1.00 Students 50 Cents

On Sale at
s Will's Music Store

Moore's Music House

Seat reservations on and after
Tuesday, May 1, 9 a. m.

Armory Box Office

" ' Thomason t
i aaiVa State Street. .

' PUBLIC NOTICES
' VIS Alt 50T1CE "

Con nty Court. The right to re--1 dinner tonight of the American
Society of Newspaper, Editors and oJect any an ft all bids reserved. M r im r I I I 111U. O. BOYER. Countv Clerk. immediately I Issued a statement
saving that the Minnesota; sena mmtor as "a stalwart American per- - wmmLODGE'S) VIEWS ON - formed a most useful public ser, 1 Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned executrix of .the ''es COURT ARE TOLD PROD U C I I Ovice with a record of great work
accomplished. Jtate of. Carl Strutz, deceased, has

K fa L Ifiled." in Jtlie county court of Mar--
Ion county. State of Oregon, her

posed certain conditions to be ap-
pended to jithe i resolution to - be
passed by the senate tin giving

Opportunity Acceptea
"Senator Nelson was an

example- - of American opporCaal account, and that said court
has fixed Monday the 21st day their advice and ' consent to the tunity." j the - president Btatea.
of May, 1923, al the hoar of 10
o'clock-a- . m. thereof, at the court written: In his own - hand at tne

dinner table, said: ."He came. to
Us in noverty fronvlNorway, ac

signature of the protocol or staU
nte regarding the International
court. This ! condition must - In-
clude a declaration of the, refus-
al of the j United States to join

Louse In Salem,. Marlon county,
Oregon, as the time and place for quired a competence, seryed in I

hearing said final account -- and
any and all objections thereto:

Dated this 20th day of April,
the league ,of, nations and. second,
av declarat&oti that the United
States ' shall have) an equality I of1923. ,

1 MATILDA STRUTZ. representation ooul m tie coun
Executrix of the Estate of. Carl cil, and In jthe assembly In voting A tale of the modern daughter

of Eve Their 'charms, loves,
for- - the election of the judge oi
the court, t These two suggestions

i Strutx, Deceased. . -..

S. M. Endlcott. attorney.

GRAND THEATRE
; Wednesday, May 2

ACKERMAN AND HARRIS PRESENT
Direct from 8 weeks run at The Century Theatre
San Francisco. A Veritable Bombardment of
Lightning Dancing and Irresistible "Mirth, Music
and Captivating Melody. i

of the secretary of state are vital-
ly important, 1

"It will be the duty of the sen
ate, therefore, to frame conditions
under the first two suggestions of
th aecrptarry of ttaArt nA It sUn
may be assumed, that the senateH

I !' f.!- - C ....Speediest.may very;! possibly originate and
soMnums
NEW!
SOeaCTWNo
OifTCBCMTI

propose otner; conaitions." ,

CAJtVlVALS BARRED

PEPPIEST.
BREEZIEST.
FUNNIEST.

MUSICAL REVUE
SAnFCAtlCtSCO WAS
SEEN IN YEARS"

PORTLAND, OreJ. April 29.
Street., carnivals wilt be barred
from Portland as the result of the VVeroictpassage, 'of an ordinance, by. the
council. ' '

the war for; the Union, and had
a long and honored career In the
senate. I held him In very high
regard and deeply regret his pass--

Knnte Nelson was serving his
fifth term la the ,, United States
renate, having been elected for
the fifth term In 1919. He was
governor , of Minnesota tor two
terms just preceeding his service
in the senate'and previous to that
had been member of congress
for s three terms f and bad served
in the state senate of Minnesota
for four terms. : He served two
terms, in the Wisconsin state as-
sembly while a resident of that
state bifore moving .to Minnesota.

Tntcrcttl hi Edttcatloii. ,

Senator Nelson served with the
Fourth Wisconsin regiment dur-
ing tie Civil war. He was in-

terested in rducatienal work and
was a member of 1 he boa rd of
regents of the University of Min-

nesota for It years."
He was SO years old 'last Feb-mar.vi'a-

wasi born in Norway
In 1S43 and came to the United
States In 1819. He lived, for a
Hme ?ln Chicago."' going , later., to
Wisconsin, j He moved to, Minne-
sota In 1871., .

Peath was dae fo heart failure.
. The railroad train crew said
that fas' the; train was passing
through Tlmfniu, Md.. 11 miles
from Baltimore, the aged sena-
tor had an attack of angina pec-

toris and died n a lew minutes.
j Gov-r- Pays Tribute

:
4 NEW!. YORK; April 28. The

northwest' has I lost Its greatest
citizen, the United States has lost
one I of its greatest champions, for
good. ; I have lost my best friend "

.Th'a was the tribute paid by
Governor A O. Preus of Min-
nesota tonight, when informed of
the death of United States Senator
Knnte Nelson, who died suddenly
on board a railroad train enroute
from Washington to Chicago. ,

. .Oarpalntln Is perfect to
the veriest - tWall is
perfect nhdermeath the f ln
Ishlng coats where yon ca.'t
see but where the work-mas- t ,

be perfect if the Job Is to
be a latHUng. beautiful one,

"- - Nothing inferior In work-nianshl- p.

paints. or varnishes
'if WE do the work. ' ;

7Li Y S
MILTON SILLS JT' JJj )

"

C ELLIOTT DEXTER,
' .fpTV

THEODORE KOSLOFJ; ; s.

ANI-.ft'NIIaSSO-

; J and PAULINE GARON VI ' ' "tx v

Rne$500 Ludwig

PhnD, $275
'We hav one good nstid Ludwig

Piano at the above price.' and it
can He buught for $10 down andRcliar cc Aria PafalhgCo :

P1IOXE 037 ;

, 210 State Ht., Cor. Front :

l. CO a week. See It today if you
want a snap.:' L ILwHti !thv. C Will, 432 Slate St.

IVOHLP'S GnEATEST DANCING SHOW Sunday Prices
wo. ttc - ' J Adults. .w.

-- sJnT ' CfeN -- :' Children
. ; ' j Loges'. n

aA BLACK 6CRRY WOtAL
If! TWO SWALLOWS, ,

wmi CICtCtUTY
stvxrrrv-ri- vt

:......20c
:.: 7uc

HAV13Y
'

AT THE

VrTOLITZE.1

mKMiMMa

tJunk, Itass, Sacks, llidcs. Wool Inni,' Lrottlcs, Kubber
'

- . t
;. and Furniture '

.

. Vc Pay Highest Cash Prices
t

StEINBOCK JUI1K CO.
. House of Half Million and Ote Bargains.

rhcr.5 523. - ' 1 402 N. CbmT.

OREGON "
?

1

' I

Starting ... April 30th,
doors will open at 7 :15
P. M. Shows start 7:30
P. Ml at both4he Ore-
gon and Liberty Thea-
tres fbr summer season

Prices 50 Cents to $2.00
Mail Orders Now

Scats on Sale Tuesday 10 A: M.


